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IN THE SPOTLIGHT, AGAIN
BU professor Marks nets honor for
research in evolutionary informatics
By Tim Woods
Tribune-Herald staff write r

ober t Marks, Baylor Universit y
Disting uished Professor of electrical and computer engineering.
once again finds himself in the spotligh t.
Less th an three years ago, Marks was at
the center of an intelligent design-related
controver sy at the school.
.
But Mar ks now is being honored for hi s
work, notably his research in the area of
evolutionary informatics.
CollegeCrunch.org, a college reso urce
Web site , named Marks as one of "the 20
most brilliant Chr istian professors."
CollegeCr unch said pr ofessors included
.. on the list "shine br ightly among their
'. peers as towering figures in the academic
world."
Included are pr ofessors from such renowned un iversities as Johns Hopkins,
Har vard, Notre Dame, Princeton, Rice,
Stanford, Cambri dge and Oxford. The
list was limited to pr ofessors in Englishspeaking countries.

R

Marks said he was humbled by hi s inclusion on the list.
"For the record, I don't deserve this ,"
he said. "But'1have lower back pain and
don't deserve that, either ."
Ian Gravagne , a tenured electrical and
computer engineering professor at Baylor , disagrees with Marks' self-assessment.
"Thi s list would simply be incomplete
without mention of Bob," said Gravagne ,
who has worked closely with Marks for
seven years. "Brillian t: This description
is absolutely spot-on.. .. His career spans
practically the entire br eadth of the fields
of electrical engineerin g, and, what's
more, his contributions in those fields are
deep and substantial.
"To modify an overused cliche , Bob is a
jack of all trades and master of most."
Walter Bradle y, Baylor Distinguished
Professor of mechanical engineering, also
praised Marks' work in areas direc tly
re lated to faith and science , referring to
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Marks' res earch as "pioneering."
In August 2007, thou gh, Marks'
research led to legal wrangling with
Baylor , which removed his Evolutionary Infor matics Lab's Web site
from its server without notifying
him .
Much of his research was, and
still is, conducted with William
Dembski, former director of the
controversial and short-lived Michael Polanyi Center at Baylor .
It was the first center formed on
the campus of a research university
to stu dy intelligent design .
University officials sai d at the
time that the site was remov ed because of a lack of clarification that
the research was Marks' own and
that it contained no disclaimer stat-

ing th e res earch was not endorsed
,~
by the university.
Marks, Dembski and their attorney, John Gilmore, said the real
issu e was acad emic freedom. They
claimed Baylor did not want to be
associated in any way wit h in telligent design or related research.

2008film
The Marks case was one of many
instances of purpor ted academic
persecution highlighted in the 2008
movie "Expelled: No Int elligence
'.
Allowed."
Marks acknowledged that Baylor
was in a tricky position, ba lancing
its research goals with its Christian
heritage. But he said in .the movie ,
"The fact that (his Web site) was
sing led out , let alone shut down , is ,
jaw-dropping."
The sit e remains off Baylor 's
ser ver. Baylor spokeswoman Lori
Fogleman said the school has "no
plans to add any thing called the

Evolut ionary Inform ati cs Lab Web
site to the Baylor ser ver,"
Fogleman , thou gh, said Baylor is
"immensely proud of the quality of
our facult y and welcome it whenever their man y accomplishments or
the high calib er of their scholarsh ip
,
is publicly recognized."
Fogleman congratulated Mark s,
along with Peter Ber ger , a visiting
Distinguished Pr ofessor of churchstate studies at Baylor , Ber ger , who
is early in hi s contract as visit ing
professor from Boston Univers ity,
also was nam ed to the CollegeCrunch list.
'
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Natura systems
Evolutionary informatics uses
th e natural , mathemati cal and
enginee r ing sciences to study systems as th ey cha nge and evolve.
Mark s said the work isintelligen t design-friendl y, though he
point s out that evolut ionary in forma tics elim inates th e "spooky
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both at him and th e field in general.
form s of causation that have no
place in science," according to the
"I thi nk that when truth emerglab's Web page.
es, that will be the ultimate vindicaHe saidinformation contributtion," he said. "And I think th at's
in g to a mutation'can be shown
'goin g to come someday. "
\
scientifically , through established
engineering and mathematicalvin- Stacking Up ,
:' "
formation th eory ;" to be th e result
, That day ~ay',be s6~ri~rthal~dat
of input external to th e evolutio n- er, Marks said;,notinid hat' pee/ reary.pro cess.
viewed pUbli~~Uoil's'in hi s'field 'in
Cr itics of intelligentdesign and
2009; if printedand stacked.Ywould ,
evolutionar y informatics contend , exceed th e 'h eight oftl1e :Empire , ' ~'
that Mark s and other s in the field
State Building:"? ." :,,
,
' '
are not conducti ng scien ce but are
Said Gravagne: '~Bob 's research
atte mpting to prove the existence
will vind icat e itself. He fi nds him"
of God;
self at the center of a firestorm that ,
Marks said evolutionary Infermatic s is not a quest to pro ve God, is really not of his owri making, and '
one day - yes; this dayis coming, :
but rather to show th at external
'eventually
- after thecontroversy i
intelligence plays a rolein evolu- :
wanes, Bob's work willstill be '
tion or mutation; He sai d "one has
to ask the question, 'Where does the standing, simply because it is powerf ul and true." " ", ',.,
"
intelligence come frorn ?' "
Marks said th e recent recogni twood~@wacotri,b.com
tion of h is work-is not vindicatio n '" '
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for cr it icism that has been dire cted
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